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increasing expansion of the capacity in electrical equipment, the capacity of its inner energy storage
componentswillincreasecorrespondinglytoo,whichwillcauseacertainsecurityriskstohumanbodies.
As there is energy storage components with great capacity inside electrical equipments, the exposed
electricplugscaneasilygetpeopleelectricshockedafterunpluggingelectricalappliances[2].Therefore,it
isprettynecessarytoaccuratelymeasuretheresidualvoltage.
The state standard of the People's Republic of China GB4706.1－2005 specified that: When an
applianceconnectedwiththepowersourcewithoneplugisundernormaluse,itsstructureshouldhavethe
abilityofnotcausinganydangerouselectricshockwhileapinoftheplugis touched.(Note:Acapacitor
with no higher than 0.1uf capacitance won’t cause any electric shock)To supply power for household
applianceswitharatedvoltage,switchittoany"off"position,andturnoffthepowerwhenthevoltageis
in high peak condition.When power is cut offwithin a second, using an instrumentwhichwon’t have
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the time counter control circuit start time, end time when the received counters (1s) of the command,
controlcircuitimmediatelyissuedinstructionstothemeasurementunit,andimmediatelymeasured.Ifthe










The maximum data keep function. GB9706.11995 prescribed that tests must conduct 10 times,
Recordsshallbethehighestoftentimesintheremainingvoltage.
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the oscilloscope monitoring method, and to reduce the effects on the results brought by the input











time after the power is off, when the figure reaches the set delay time ( The value specified is 1 Sin
GB4706.12005,2sinB88982001,and10sinGB4793.12007respectively.)Thedrivingrelayisclosed,
andthenthetestingunitstartstomeasurethevoltagesbetweenpins[6].
Thismethodassures that there isn’tanyelectriccircuitonthepinsoftheplugduring thedelay time
periodwhenthepowerisoff.Duringthedelaytimeperiod,theimpedanceisinfinite,whichcaneffectively
avoidmeasurementerrorsbroughtbyprobeconnectionduringoscilloscopemonitoring.Ontheotherhand,
the instantaneousreading is themeasuringresultwhen the testingunit isconnectedwith thepinson the
plugofanappliance.Theinputimpedanceofatestingunitwon’tproduceerroraccumulationeffectonthe
testing result, therefore,we canusea testingunitwith a fairly low input impedance.The fact hasbeen
proved through experiments that the input impedance of a testing return circuit with no large than
333.3Mcanmeettherequirements.
The following illustration shows us a schematic diagram of a test instrument designed to test the
residualvoltageoftheMSP430F147MCUbasedonthedesigndiagram.
Aftertheisolatingcircuitseparatedthepowerandcontrolledcircuitoftheresidualvoltages,thereare2




mouth into power cycle obtain a power forward zero interrupt while performing surplus voltage
measurement, theprocessoraccording topower thepositivecross zerohourdelay900 todetermine the
powersupplyvoltageofthepeak,throughtheI/Odriveelectronicswitchquicklycutoffpowersupply,to
ensurethatthepowersupplyinpeakdisconnected,atthistime,theprocessorcutoffpowersupplyrelays
startup delay timer, Delay timer interrupt, measuring relay closure, the processor by resting voltage
regulatecircuitreadvoltagevalues.

During thedevelopmentof the test instrument,wehavemet a lot of technicalproblemswhichhave
beensolvedonebyone.
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With the abovementionedmethod,wemade aprototypemachine to test the residual voltage and a
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Figure3. DeviceSchematicdiagram
